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Before M r . Justice Pearson and M r. Jmsticc OltlfielJ.

B H iW  VNI AND A 'n riiu .i (DcFExoANTi) IK J I.V H l'A B  K .UAU a.vd oniEiiJi
(PL.V IN TtF lfs ).*

■Hindu Z a v -~ lV i-h iv 's  Estate, Forfeiture o f— UnchasHliJ daring WidowhnOLf 

I t  ia sulUcieat tor tlio protection of a Hiudu vviilow’a right to her hujbaiid’.i 

estate from forfeiture by reason of unoliastity tliat sueh right has \eatcd in htr 
before her miseouiluet. I t  is not neoes.sary for such protection that she shoulJ. 
have ao'inired posses noa of the estate before her nii5eonduct.

T h e  facts of this ease, so far as tliey ave material for tlie pur
poses o f’ this report, wore as follows; Oae Dariao Sin"h died 
in 1850 him surviving two widows, Gaiiosh Kuar
aa i Bhaw.ini, thro3 dauglitors, his mother, and a sister. On hin 
death Q-.inesh Kuar's natna alone was recorded as the proprietor of 
his landed estate. Gr.inesh Kuar died in 1870, an! ou her death a 
dispute arose between one Maharaj Singli, styling himself tho 
legili.-nate son of Diriao Singh, on the one side, and Dariao Singh’s 
mother and Bliawani on the other, as to the mutations to bo made 
in the revenue registers consequent on Gauesh Kuar’s death. In 
November, 1871, the settlement ofHcer directed tliat iMaharnj 
Singh, Dariao Singli’s mother, and Bliawani should each bo 
recorded as the proprietor of one-third of the landed estate o f 
Ginesh Kuir. Subsequently Mahar.ij Singh sued for the shares 
recorded in the names of Dariao Singh’s mother and Bliawani, 
on the ground that he was the legitimate son of Dariao Singh. 
This suit was dismissed. Fn 1873 Dariao Singh’s mother died, and 
on her death ^lah vraj Sirigli’s name was recorded as the proprietor 
o f her share. The present suit was brought by Dariao Singli’s 
sister against Maharaj Singh aui Bhawaui for the possession of ihu 
entire landed estate of her brother. The defendants sot up as a 
defence to the suit, amongst other tilings, that the suit was not 
maintainable by the plaiiitilF iu the prcsouco of Dariao Singh's 
daughters. Subseqnently the Oourt of first instiinco made Dariao 
Singh’s daughters plaintiffs in the suit, and, with their consent,

• Regular A ppeal, No. loJ of from  a dficrco o f M au lv i Aluli.iinmad A b  lul 
i la j ib  Khan, Subordiusfctc Judge o f iShalijj^liilupur, dated the lioth September,



is:o allowed Dariao Singh’s sister to remain in tbo suit as a plaintiff.
3H^wiNi Court gave the plaintiffs a deci'oo, Dariao Singh’s bister taking

I’- * one moiety of his estat' ,̂ with the ooasent of his daughters, who
^ook the remaining moiety. The Court held that Bhawani, who 
had given birth to an illegitimate child in 1869, had forfeited her 
husband’s estate by reason of her unchastity. It  was of opinion 
that, assuming that, under Hindu law, a Hindu widow who has 
once inherited the estate of her husband does not forfeit that estate 
by reason of sub,sequent unchastity, that law did not apply, inas
much as Bhawani did not acquire possession of her husband’s estate 
until Ganesh Kuar’s death in 1870, or after her misconduct. The 
Court further hold that Maharaj Singh had no title to the property 
in his possession, not being the legitimate son of Dkriao Singh.

The defendants preferred an appeal to the High Court, contend
ing, among other things, that the fact that her husband’s estate had 
vested in Bhawani before her misconduct was quite sufficient to 
protect her right from forfeiture, and possession was not necessary 
for such protection.

Fandit Ajudhia Nath and Munshi Sitkh Uain, for the appellautS,

Lala Lalta Prasad, for the respondents.

The judgment o f the Court was delivered by

P e a r s o n , J .— There are no grounds for holding thatMusammat 
Bhawani, defendant, appellant, became unchaste during ihe life 
of her husband Dariao Singh. He died in 1860, and her ille
gitimate child would seem to have been born in or about 1869. It  
may be concluded therefore that the right of inheritance to her 
husband’s estate jointly with his other wife, Musammat Ganesh, had 
vested in her by law long before she was guilty o f miseonduct. 
The lower appellate Court considers that nevertheless she has forfeited 
that right by her misconduct because she had not acquired posses
sion of her husband’s estate before the death of his elder wife in 
1870. His reason for thinking that she did not acquire possession 
o f her husband’s estate until after Musammat Ganesh’s death is 
merely that the hitter’s name only was recorded after Dariao Singh’s 
death. But the reason docs not seem to be a good one. Musam- 
mai Gane;ih, when her name was recorded as her husband’s heir,
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acknowledged the joint heirship o f Musamraat Bhawani, and there 
is no reason to doubt that the latter continued to live in her hus
band’s house, and to be supported out of his estate, with the other 
widow. Musammat Ganesh was probably the head o f the house and 
the manager of the estate, but Musammat Bhawais^ oannot be 
regarded as having been out of possession. But  ̂ however this may 
be, vve conoeive it to be sufficient for the protection of har right 
that it had vested in her by law before her misconduct. L'.! her 
presence none of the plaintiffs have any right to succeed to tiie 
estate of Dariao Singh aforesaid. It  is unnecessary to discuss 
the question of the legitimacy of the defendant, appellant, Maharaj 
Singh. W e decree the appeal with costs, and dismiss the suit by 
reversal of the lower Court’s decree.

Appeal alloived.

1879

Before S ir liohert Smart, K t., C h ie f Justice, and M r. Justice Spatihie.

KHETA MAL ( D e p e n d a n t )  v .  C H U N I LAL ( i ' i . A i N T i r p ) .  •  

Arbitration— Insolvency— Coniract— A ct I X  0/1872 (  Contract i d ) ,  s. 65.

K ,  on the one part, and his creditors including C, on the other part, agreed in 
writing to refer to arbitration the differences between them regai'ding the payment 
o£ his debts by K .  The award compounded K ’a debts, and assigned his property 
to his creditors, and directed that K  should dispose o f such pioperty for their be- 

ueflt, and that, i f  he misappropriated any of the property he should be personally 
liable for the loss sustained by the creditors on acoonnt o f such misappropriation. 

C  signed the award, among.st other creditors, but the award was not signed by  all 
the creditors. C  received a diridend under the award Held, in a suit by C  against 

R , to recover a debt 'whicli had been c .mpounded under the award, in which 
suit C alleged that several creditors had not signed the awardj that some o f 

them had sued K  and recovered debts in spite o f the award; that K  had misappro
priated some o f the p ro p c ty  ; and that, i f  the plaintiff did not sue, there would 
be no assets le ft to satisfy his debt, that such suit was not maintaixiable.

T h e  facts of the ease were as follow^s : By an instrument in
writing dated the 9th May, 1877, tlie firm of Kheta Mai and Kashi 
Nath on the one part, and the creditors of that firm, amongst 
vphom was one Ohuni Lai, on the other part, agreed to refer the 
differences between them to arbitration. The arbitrators appoint-

 ̂ * Second Appeal, No, 670 o f  1878, from a decree o f  B. G. Keene, Esq , Judge
o f A gra , datiid the 1st "March, 187a, afHrmini; a decree of Babu Avinash Chandar 
.Banarji, Munsif o f Agra, dated the I9th September, 1877.
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